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' EARLY* DAY3 OF TILLMAN COUNTY
Interview with Claude Roberts,
Seven miles south of

Irederick, Oklahoma•

I was born in Kentucky in 1879« In September,

1901, my father, E. Si Roberts, and myself came to

Oklahoma,, I was only twenty-two at that time. We

i
each drew a farm seven Wiles south of what is now ~

\
\

Frederick. My mother and sisters did not come with us
\ • * .

at that time. We made the trip in covered ̂wagons,, bring**
* x ' \
ing with us four head of horses. It was a long and tire-

some journey; in fact weV-were four weeks "making the

journey, . Soon after we arrived I took siok with slow

fever so my mother came from Kentucky to take care of

me<> She was the first wbifce lady to come to this county*' »

I built a half dugout "12 by 18 feet, 3 feet in
\ ' 'ground, and then married, in\ 1902, My wife and myself •

had some peculiar experiences,* We made a grass carpet '
- \

for our floor. 1 built a bed and table and' our cabinet

was an old Texas chuck box, - We went to Vernon, Texas,

which was the only close town^, after a stove for which

we paid $l«00. On our honeymoon we picked pecans and

sold them in order to raise enough money to buy our.

dishes and other household necessities. \
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My first work was to out 150 tons of hay, and I

sold this to the farmers the asxt spring. Our barn '

\had a r-oô f made of hay* We had\a dug wello

- - - \ " *

I have lived in Oklahoma seve2jal*years,-and I

will say that we raised more vegetables the f i r s t years

•I lived here than we do now. We raised^ any vegetable

you oan name, ,.

Our chief meat at that time was rabb i t , \as there

were so many of_ them.
as '

In the winter of 1902 a store was built throex

miles north of Davidson, which was olose to us. This

was called the Pearson .Post'Office and it was the first

post offioe in this county. My wife worked in this

post offioe aad she would drive to Vernon, Texas, twice

a week in a buggy after the mail as we did not have

railroads then. We had to cross Red River at the Red

Bluff orossing. * It would take her all day to make

the trip, and at that"time most all the mail was regis-

tered "as so many people were sending money to the

•» •.

relatives who had come to 'this'part'of the state to
• •

settle.' -r ' " -

ilt this time we would have ball games and parties*

We -did not have a church house: however we had prayer
_ t ^ ' '\ % J
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meetings each week in the Hit Groveo We made seats

out of trees© ;

The first person to die in this oounty was a

little girl thirteen years old. .,-She had pnetimonia.

We made her & casket out of lumber from my father's "

half dugout. p

We had some rather peculiar-experiences at that

time, but I lore to think of them and of what happened

at that tixo& and I love Oklahoma and her people more
• *

each day* ' * '" ' "'


